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178.601tba ii re of thla notice, anch proceeding! willTided, however, that In both caaea the owner of
be taken for the collection of the- - aame aawalka In accordance with the city englneer'a

plana, sperlflcatlona and eatlmate.
ThirdBy conatracting atone croaswalks la

accordance with the - city engineer plana. EAST vi.are provided by tne cnarter ot to city oi

Itr uNitr 1"2JI Q 06tJ-- i tnAttkJ 'T I
VV B ' I t

'ortiana. ;... .

a majority ot tne property oenentea ny saiu
improvement or any portion thereof ahall not
petition for a new or different Improvement

tha expiration of euch periods.
: 'The plans, apeclflcattaua and estimate ef tba
City engineer for tba Improvement of aald

Th abov assessment - win near interest

231.281

125.86

139 92
184.87

Division atreet and a line 100 feet south of and
parallel with the south line of Division atreet.

The engineer's, estimate of the probable total
coat of tbe Improvement of aald Division street
is I2.204.oo. T r .. . .

The ebov Igtprovement aball be elaaaed as a
gravel Improvement and ah a 11 be maintained
by the city for tb period of live years: d

that the owners of a majority of tbe
property benefited by aald improvement or any

reclficatlona and estimate.. r ,
Fourth By constructing atone gutters In 10 day after the; flrat publication or this

notice.

SOUTH
accordance with the city euglneer plana.
speolficationa and eatlmatea.

Fifth By bringing tbe atreet , full width
with full Interact tUine to proper grad with

26.1.25
118,73

IHcrtbrop atreet are: hereby adopted.
Reaolved, Tbat the auditor' of the city of

Portland be and be. la hereby directed to give

'iHua. u. imiu.'.' ' Aodltor ef the City ot Portland.
Portland. Oregon, February 23, 1804. (

' i

vllle
Blk 38, lot S, Breymaa Sommer- -

vllle ....................'.....Blk 2T, lot 1, Portlnd Beamen s
Friend society .........

Blk 27, lot-- 4. Portland. Seamen
Frlund society ......

Blk 27, lot 5, Joseph Simon.....
Blk 27, lot 8, John a Carson. .............
Blk 28, lot 1, Cbarlee Csrdinell. .'. v
Bik 26. sooth H lot 4, Charles Csrdi-

nell., ...... .1
Blk 25. north H lot ,4, Gnatav Mur- -

hard. estate heirs 'of..
Blk 26. lot 6, Gnatave Murbard, eaUte

helra of .......iHlk 26. lot 8. Henry W. Monaatee. ... ..
Blr 25, lot 1, Oeorge W. Marshall....

macadam. . portion tnereor anau not petition ror a new or
different improvement befor tba expirationnotice of the propoaed improvement' of aald

atreet aa provided by tbe city charter. ASSESSMENT TOR SEWER IN MONROE ANDSaid Improvement to do maae in accord-ne- e

with tbe charter and arulnancee of tha of auch period. GANTENBEDt AVEMTJX

Mm la herehv elven that the council ot
Kemoaatrance i gainst tbe above improvement

be filed In writing with the underalgncd
wlthlaf 20 daa from tha data ef tbe Brat publi

64.28

60.56

68.25
83.74
72.61

Arrive.Leave. UNION DEPOT.
ipe plana, aneclflcatlona and eatlmatea ot tne

city engineer for tbe Improvement of sold Di-
vision atreet are hereby adopted. 4 -

Hi. Hiv nt Portland. Oreavin at a meeting held
cation of thla notice. l

" , 4 i. on the 17th day of February, 180. declared tb
assessment by ordinance Ne. 13,805, for the OVERLAND EXPRESS

city df Portland and tbe plana, apeclflcatlona
and estlmatea ef the elty engineer filed In
the office of the auditor of the city of Port-
land on the 16th day of February, . 1004,

'Clty engineer' plan and apeclfl-cttlou- a

for- - tb- - Improvement atreet
from tba weat Una ot Corbett street to the
eaat line of Flrat atreet and tbe eatlmatea of

Reaolved, That the auditor of the elty of
Portland be and he la hereby directed to glv train; for- Sale in, stosav-pnnatmtAttnn af. IB- - SlflWWI-aiia-U- tH.

By order of tbe council.
TUOS. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor of the City ef Portiaod.- -
February 23, 1804.

PEOPOBID IMPROVEMENT OT TTSt BTEEIT
Notice is hereby given that at the meeting

ef tbe council of the city of Portland, Ore-iro-

held oB..the, 17th day of .February,, 1804,
the following reaoIntloB waa adopted: ;.

- Keaolved, That- - the council of the elty of
Fortland, Oregon, deema It expedient and pro--

Te to Improve Pin atreet f ronf'tti-wee- t lino
of Front atreet to the eaat Una of Sixth atreet
la the following manner, t:

Firat By giadtug tba atreet 'to-th- e proper
grade full width with full intersection, ex-
cept the Intersection of Flrat atreet. Becond
atreet. Third atreet, Fourth atreet. and that
portion of Plna atreet between tba weat Hue
of Second. street, and th seat Una of Third

;. Street- -
;. Second Br paving tha roadway full width
with full lnteraectlona with vttrlfled brick with
sand cushion on a concrete foundation nig

In thlcknevs In accordance with the cltr
englneer'a plana, epeclflcatione and eatlmatea.

- Third By removing tba asphalt on Pine atreet
between tba weat line of Second atreet and
the eaat Una of Third atreet and by repairing
the concrete foundation, and constructing arti-
ficial aton curba In accordance . with tba city
englneer'a plana, epelOctiona and eatlmatea.

Fourth Br paving - tba apace occupied br
the Portland Railway company aa a right of
war at Fifth atreet between tha ralla and be-
tween the tracks with vitrified brick on a
concrete foundation and br replacing tha ralla
now In una with grooved ralla not leaa than

'acres Inches In accordance with the
cltr engineer.' plana, specifications and esti-
mates. . .

notlc--of- - the- - propoaed improvement of - aald
Itreet as provided by the city charter. w. Marshall ov-- 8:30 p. m T:4f e. ,tonbeln avenue from a point iw ieei west or

the wat Una nf I nlon avenue to a Point 111 Blk 2K vu.(h 9 Caat nt InV 4. Anauat
Mirg, Ashiana, nscra-me- n

to, Ogdea, Kan Fran-
cises, Mojas, Ia Aa
f.les. El Paso. New Or- -Uantenbela avenue, thence north In Oanlexbeln Pike . .

blk 23. lot 3. Wlnslnw R. Aver...... 152.47PROPOSED CHAMOE OT GRADE 01 EAST
itemaoatrance against tne a Dove improvement

c:ay be filed In writing with th undersigned
within. 20 dsya from tba date ot tbe first publi-
cation of thla notice. -

.... . . ' . " ir .a I

uia ao, lot . winsiow 0. Aysr. ...... w-- iTWENTY-EIGHT- STREET,
Notice la herebv aiven that at tha meeting Portland .

venue to a connection wltn tn sewer in auey
north of Monroe atreat (weat). In tbe manner
provided by ordinance No. 13.B38. upon each
lot. part of lot and parcel of land, which are
apeclally and pecuUarly benefited, to be aa .fol

.... ,uu ,ui aat.
At Woedrrnra dally

(except Sunday), mors-In- s

train for Mt. As
Blk 24. lot 3. J. W. and V. Cook... i. 209.96of tha council of tbe city of Portland, Ore--

By order ot th council. '. ' '
THOS. C. DEVLIN.

' - Auditor of the City ef Portlaad. i
February 23, 1804.-V- .- :r,

8:80 s. m.Rlk 24. lot 11 J. W. and V. Conk 210.35 7:00 p. ss.
gel. Sltverton. Browns- -low, via:.. - . Blk 24, lot 7. J. W. and V. Cook... . i 268.43

William Avenue Addition to toe city - Blk 24 lot H S,.cnrltv Savltie Tnlat
of Portland ' "'.'...

vine, npringneia. weeev
11 ng aud Natron.

AlbaaV nataeaeee. eoe--
PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OT UNION. AVE- -

tbe work to be done and the probable total
thereof.' - ' "cost -

The cost of aald. improvement to be aasesaed
aa provided by the city charter upon the' prop-
erty apeclally benefited thereby and , which la
hereby declared to be all the lots, parta of
lota ami parcels of land lying between e line
100 feet north of and parallel with the north
llu of Curry atreet and a Una loo feet aouth
of and parallel with tha aouth line of Curry
atreet, and between tba west line of Corbett
atreet and th eaat line of Flrat street,
o The engineer' eatlmate of tbe probable total
coat of Improving aald Curry atreet ia H.lttt.uo

Tba above Improvement aball be elaaaed aa a
macadam Improvement ami ahall be maintained
by the city for a period of five years; provided.

Kn, neia on tne 17 th day of rebruary, ivu,following resolution wa adopted:
Reaolved, Ty the council of .tha city of Port-

land,. Oregon,, that It deema it expedient to
change and establish the grade of Eaat Twenty-elgb-

atreet, and that it is the intention of
aald council to chanae and establish aald grade

Blk 12. lot 11. Portlanfl ttobi company. no.nt
compsr.y . 294.86 1

Blk 23. lot 5. Thomas M. Richardson. . 8114.43
Blk 38. lot H. Man A Jorgensen . . . .' . . 268.62

4:00 p. te. 10:18 a. oa
neets at Weedburn with

HUE.-;- '
Ndtlce la hereby elven that" at the' meeting Blk 23. south u lot 7. First M. H. " t Mt Angel and Wlver- -

tcn local.of tbe council of tbe city of Portland, Ore church tristee 127.21Ot East Twentv-elsht- h atreet aa follows:
Blk "H. north U lot 7. First M. E. T .SOs. m.ai toe center una or. neiaon atreet, iroui xou

Blk 12, lot 10, O. B. Beira jo.co
Plk 12, lot , Portland Truat company. , 86.85
Blk 12, lot 8,' Portland Trust company. 86.85
Blk 12. lot T, Portland Trust compsny. 86.86
Blk 12. lot . Edna S. Reld. 86.J5
Blk IS. Jot S. Edward H. Held.. 86 85
Blk 12. lot 8, Portland Trnat company. 86.88
Blk 12, lot 4. Portland Truat company. 86.85
Blk 12, weat '20 feet lot 12, Henry

church trustee - :. 127.84
CorvallU paaaenger.....
Bbartdah passenger...,.

118:28 a. nv
JWp. to.114:60 p. m.Blk 28. lot S. Klrat M. K. churchxeei to 14 reeti - -

At 120 feet north of the center line of East
Hovt atreet. from 148 feet ta 144 feet: trustee 266.20

gon, neld on tba 17th day of February, 1U04,
tbe following resolution waa adopted:

Reaolved, That tha council of the city of
Portland, Oregon, deema it expedient and pro-poa-

to improve Union evenue from the center
line of Division street to the aonth line ot I von
atreet by grading the street full width .with
full lnteraectlona td tha proper grade aa abown
by the atakea aa aet br the city enelneer.

Dally., I Dally, except Sunday..At tna center line of Oregon atreet, irom ido Blk 22, lot 3. l.avvrenee W. Terkelson, 272.93
Blk 22, lot 6. Lawrence W. Terkelson. 253.87
Blk 22, lot 7, Donald Mackay 2S2.14
Blk 22. lot 8, Donald Macksy. 272.82

Fortlaad-Owi- e Bu1rKn Beeriee vn4 TemklOw ioa reet;
At tha center Una of Beat Irvine street from

143.60 feet to 144.50 feet above the base ef

mat tne ownera ot a majority ot in property
benefited by said Improvement or any portion
thereof ahall not petition for new or dif-
ferent improvement , before , the. expiration ,of
anch period.

The plana, apeclflcatlona and estlmatea of the
city engineer for tbe Improvement ot aald
Curry atreet are hereby adopted.

Blk 21. lot 6. Ju.tns M. Strowbrldga. . 82.47
weisieew

j' Depot Toot ef Jffrson Stisai. ,
Lev Portland datlr for Oawen f :80 e. as.l

city gradea. '..'. Blk 21. lot 6. Henrietta and Mar E.Said Improvement to be made In accordance
with- - tha charter- - and ordinaneee ef tba city ofltesoived, Tbat tbe aomtor or tea city ot

Portland be and ha la herebv . directed to give .Falling and Finliy F. Cabell , 28.91
12:50. 3:05. 8:25: 6:20. 6:35. 8:80. 10:15 p, m.Blk 71, lot 7, Henrietta and Mary E.t land and tba plana, apeclflcatlona and eatl-

matea of tha cltv enalnecr filed In the officenotice of the propoaed change of grade of aald
atreet aa nrovlded liv the cirv' charter.

Maier ,.,,,..............).Blk 12, weat 20 feet Jot 18, Hehry -

Malar . S.TB
Blk 8, lot 18, Tt. W. Rowe 44.35
Blk 8. lot J4, B. W. Rows.... i.. 28.85
Plk 8. lot 12, Portland Truat' company. - 86.85
Blk 8. lot 11. Portland Trnat company. , 86.85
Blk 8. lot 10, Richard-Cbeadl- estate,

heir of ........ i. .. rrr 86.85
Blk 8, Tot . Portland Truat cbmpaily. 88.85
Blk 8, lot 8,. Mary .A. .Brady;,. .......... . 81 .43
Blk 8. lot T. Mary A. Brady...... 86.85
Blk 0, lot , L. R. Cbeadle 86.85

Falling and Emily F. t aliellof the auditor of tbe city of Portland on the Mi Dally (except Sunday) 6:80. 6.30; 6:85. 10:29 '

a m. 40. 11:80 p. as. Soaday eely. SiOH,
7 f 'a--- L:.,..a a.- -

Keaolved,. Tbat tha auditor or tn city or
Portland be and b 1 hereby directed to give
notice ' ot the proposed Improvement of. aald

Blk 21, lot 8, Henrietta and Mary E.Remonatranc agalnat the above change of oth day of February, 1904. lndoreed: "City

Said Improvement to be made In accordance
with the charter and ordinances of the elty of
Portland and the plana, apeclflcatlona and est!- -
matee of tha city engineer flled In the office
e the aodltor of tha cltr of Portland on tba
8th day of February, 1904, Indorsed: "City

. engineer's plana and specifics tloua for tha Im-
provement of Pin atreet from 'the-wea- t Una

.of Front atreet to the eaat Una of Sixth atreet
and. the estlmatea of the work to bo dona and
the probable total coat thereof." '

Th mat of aald Improvement to.be aateaaed
'aa provided by th city .charter upon the prop-
erty apeclally benefited thereby and which la
hereby declared to be lota, parte of lota
and parcel of land lying .between a Una 100

.feet north of and parallel with tha north line
of Plna atreet and a line 100 feet aouth of and
parallel with the aouth line of Plna atreet and
between the weat line of Front atreet and tha

sat Una of Fifth atreet, and lota 1, 2, T, 8,
.In M,.W M. 1...- - A K . K1n-- V ST .mt all

engineer a plana and specifications for th lm , I; ' nriltruiTlf ir"ii s, airiiye i.sss vis)grade may be filed In writing with tbe uuder-atgne- d

within '20 dsya from tha date of the atreet aa provided by tbe city charter.
railing ann l.niiiv r . t aueii -

Blk 20, lot 5, Ixiula Flelschner estate,
helra of

Blk 20, lot 9. Lonls Flelschner estate.
provement of Union avenue from th centernrst punncation oi tnia notice. :

7:83, 8 8

'iVonoa 121line of Division atreet to the aouth lino rf
R60B ': '., 1:65. 8:05. 4:85, S:1B,

11:10 p. m. Dally (except
Kaoa 9:30. 10'2O, flv6 a. M. Except

p. m. Sunday only, 10:00 . ra.

Hamonsirance against tne above improvement
may be flled In writing with tba. undersigned
within 20 day from the data of th flrat publi Ron atreet and the estimate of th work to belra of .

Be don and the Probable total coat thereof."
ny order of the council.... , . THOS. 0, DKVLIN.i

Auditor ef the City of Portland.
February 28, 1804.

cation or una notice. rawaa rnvm aama dannt tr Darlaa and late. 'Blk 27, lnt 7. Louis Flelschner estate,
helra of

Blk 8, lot d, lu r. rneaai. wi.eo
Blk 8, lot 4, M. B. Thompson. 44.85
Blk 8, lot S, M. K. Thompson , 20.85

Williams Avenue Addition la Pert- -
Tbe eoat of aald Improvement to b asseaaed

as provided by th city chert er upon th Biedlste points dally (except Sanday) 4:08 p. asa.70.001

66.70
Blk 20, lot 8 Cicero Lewis, eatate

By order of the council.
; v THOS. 0. DEVLIN.
'Auditor ef tbe City of Portland.

Tebrnary 23, 1004. . . ,

iTODertiv specially benefited thereby ana wnicn Artivs Fortlsna io.ro p. m.
Tha laanan'anea-Mnnmoar- h Hfttnf nne)helra otlandPROPOSED OTTTMBYmPROVIlfEXT la hereby declared to be all tbe lota, parta of Blk 19, kit 5. Annie Herral. Rosa Wie- - eperate daily to Monmouth nd Alrlle. eon.

STREET. Blk 2. lot 4, A. B. Manley 4Z
Blk 2, lot 8. A. B. Manley 27.80 gand and Kate xtrodelota and parceia er land lying Between a line

100 feet weat of and parallel with tha Weat
67.83
83.14PROPOBED IMPROVEMENT OT MISSISSIPPI Blk 18, lot 6, Lndwlg WllhelmNotice la hereby riven that at the meeting.. .... m vu , iii i V . . u , m v.. . wi.

that part of 6, block 67, lying aouth of a Una. Plk 2. lot 6. Cora 8. uain ei.io
Blk 2. lot 8. Geora--e K. Cain ' 81.18line of Union avenue and, Une 100 feet esst

of snd narallsl with tha east Una of Unionof tbe council of the city of Portland,. Ore ' ..: i- - i I- AVENUE.., '
':: Blk 19,' lot 7, Henrltts E. ami Mary

V. Falling and Kmllv F. Cable.equiaietant Between ma norm una oi riua

nectlng Wltn nonrnern cvmpanj a
at Dalit and Independence.

Flrst-nl- a far from Portland to Sacrament
and San Francisco 820. berth $5: econd-elaa- d

fare 815. eond-cls- a berth 2.50. v. v.aiaea aninH and Enree. nisei'

48.81Blk 2, lot 8. D. A. Jones... 81.16Notice. is hereby' given that at the meetinggon, neia on th i7tn day or February, iuui,
the followlna resolution waa adnnted:.atreet and tba aouth Una of Ankeny street,

'..all in the cltr of Portland.
arthua and totween tbe south Una ot Division
atreet and a Une 100 feet south of and narallsl Blk z. lot IX. i. A. Jones. , si. toOf the eoancll of the city of Portland, Ore 30.80Alblna Addition' - The engineer estimate of tha probabl total Keeoived. . Tbat the council or tbe city oi

Portland, Oregon deema it expedleut and pro-- gon, held on the I7tn day or rebruary, lwt,
the following resolution waa adooted:

witn in soutn une or iron street.
Th enaineer'i eatlmate of tbe orobable total

75.24 iiMn rhtna. Honolulu end AnatraHa
06.40 ottv Tleket Offlce corner Third end Waahlng--

Blk 19. lot 8. Henrietta E. snd Mary
F. Falling and Emily V. Cable.......

Rlk 18, kit 6, H. C. Breeden
Blk 18, lot 8. Amanda W. Heed
Hlk 18, lot 7. Amanda W. Reed..
Blk 18. undivided 3 lot 8, William

'fat or improving (aid Pin atrtat is 818.'
310.00. ... . oe to improve unlmbr atreet from tba weat coat of th Improvement ef said Union avenueReaolved. That the council of the city of

Portland, Oregon, ' deema It expedient and pro tcn straets. Phone. Mala T12.lna of Sixteenth atreet to tba eaat line of IS B4S7.00. e 86.08

29.07

Blk 2, lot IS, John R. Wieners 44.85
Blk 2. lot 14, John R. Wlebers... 28.85
Blk 2. lot 12, F. A. Brack ' 80.20
Blk 2, lot 11, Carolina Dunning........ 80. 2--

Blk 2, lot 10, Alpha L. Bush..... 80.20
Blk 2, lot 8, Daniel Ryan 44.85
Blk 2. lot 8. Daniel Ryan 86.60

Seventeenth street by bringing the atreet to C. W. 8T1NOER, W. COM A If,poses to lmprov Mississippi avenue from tna
northerly Una of Goldsmith atreet to tha south It. McKaytbe proper grade and br constructing nlank City Ticket Agent. ' wen. rs. avgams. i

roadway full width of th atreet, and con--

: The above Improvement ahall b elaaaed aa
a:rtrlfled brick Improvement on a concrete
foundation and ahall be maintained by the city
for a period of eight year; provided, that the

.'owners of a majority of the property bene-.fite- d

by aald Improvement or any . portion
' thereof, ahull not petition for new or dif

The plana, spselncatlone and estimate ef
th city engineer tor the. Improvement ot said
Union evenue are hereby adopted.

Resolved. That tbe auditor o( tha city ef
Portland be and he la hereby directed to give

Blk 18. undivided let 8. Mary M.
McKay

Blk 18, undivided 3 lot 8, John N.
atrncting aidewalka 12 feet wide with 29.07

29.08
Williams Avenue Addition to tbe Citycovering planks, in accordance with the city

eriKlneer'e nlsna. anedflcatlona and eatlmatea.

Une of Ruatell street,, la the following man-
ner, t: '.''-

First By grading the street to the proper
grade. .'. a

Second By paving the roadway with vitri-
fied brick with aand cushion on a concrete

of Portland McKarnotice or tna proposed improvement ot said
avenue ee provided br the cltr charter.ferent Improvement before th expiration of Plk 11, lot 16, Portland Trust company. zil.Ko

Blk 11. lot 17. Portland Trust company. 20.86 186.T1
Blk 17, lot 6, Roman Catholic p

of the diocese of Oregon....
Blk 17, lot 6. Roman Catholic arch- -Blk 11, lot 18. Alfred Carlberg 28.85

Said .Improvement to be made In accord-
ance with the charter and ordinsncea of the
elty of Portland and the puna, apeclflcatlona
and eatlmate of tha city engineer filed In tbe
office of the auditor of the city of Portland

Remonstrance agalnat th above Improvement
nrar be filed In writing with tha undersignedfoundatlou alx inches in thlckneaa.

soon perioa.
' The plana, pectncatlona and eatlmatea of the
city engineer for tha . Improvement- - of aald
Pine atreet are herebv adnnted.

149.88blshoo of the diocese ot OregonThird Bv eonatructinr artificial aton curba.
Blk 17. lot I. Roman Catholic archFourth By replacing tbe ralla now in us 116.13on tbe 16th day of February. 1904. Indorsed bishop or tne aiocese oi trregon

Blk 11, lot in, wiiuam zu.ra
Flk 11. lot 20, Myrtle Smith Price 20.85
Blk 11, lot 21. Portland Trust company. 28.85
Blk 11, lot 22. Portland Trust company. 28.H5
Blk II, lot 1. Agnes Schneider 28.85
Blk 11. lot 2. F. W. Tubbealng 28.85

with grooved rails not 1 than uvea Inches
in depth. Blk 17, lot S, Romsn Catholic arch

witain zo daya from tbe aat er the nrat publl'
cation of thla notice.

By order ef the council.
THOS. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor of the City of Portland.
February 23, 1804.

- city engineer s plana and apeclflcatlona for
the Improvement of Quimby atreet from tbe

line of Sixteenth atreet to tbe cast
bishop of the Oloceae or urrgonFinn bv navine- - Tha anaca occnniea tiv tne

Iteaotred. That tba auditor of tha city at
. Portland b and ha la hereby directed to give
notice of the 'proposed Improvement of aald
atreet aa provided by the city charter.
' Remonstrance agalnat the above improvement
may be filed In writing with tba undersigned

i JLo i .v fJBlk 80, lot 6. Henry W. Corbett,City As Suburban Railway company' right of Blk 11, weat 30 feet lot 15. Anna Dick. 8.50

130.06

175.88

154.41

Hne of Seventeenth atreet and the eatlmatea of eatate heir fway Dctwesn sata rails, and tracks with vitri
fled brick on a concrete foundation. Blk 80, lot 6. Henry W, Corbett,OT 0RE00Mtbe work to be done and tbe probable total

cost thereof." PROPOBED eatate heir ot....IMPROVEMENT
STREET.

Blk 11, weat 20 feet lot 14, Portland
Trust company 2.4S

Blk 10, lot 16, Portland Trust company. 87.85
Blk 10, lot 15, Henry Elehenherger , . . . . 22.35

Bald improvement to be made tn accordance
Blk 80, lot T, Henry W. Corbett,

161.62tat heir ofNotice; la hereby given that at tba meeting
of the council of the city of Portland, Ore

wunin xii iava from toe oat or me nrat puon
cation of thla notice.

By order of th council.
THOS. C. DEVLIN,

Auditor of the City of Portland.
Tebrnary 23, ISO. .

with the charter and ordinaneee of the city
of Portland and the plana, apeclflcatlona and
eatlmatea of the city engineer filed In tbe office
of tba auditor of tbe city of Portland on tha
6th day of February, 1804, Indorsed:- - "City

142.48
OREGON

Shopj-Lik- egon, neia ou the 17tb day of February, 180,
the following resolution was adonted:

The coat of aald Improvement to be asseaaed
aa provided by tha city charter upon the prop-
erty apeclally benefited thereby and which Is
hereby declared to be all the lota, parts of
Iota and parcels of land lying between Una
100 feet north of and parallel with the north
Una Of Quimby atreet and a line 100 feet aonth
ef and parallel with the aouth Hne of Quimby
atreet and between the west line of Sixteenth

225.16

Flk 10, lot 17. Anton Bukowsicy J&.m
Blk 10, lot 18. Frank A. (irimin 28 83
Blk 10, lot 18, Portland Truat compsny. 28.85
Plk 10, lot 20, Portland Trust company. 20.83
Blk 10, kit 21, Portland Truat company. 25.15
Blk 10. lot 22. Hans and Llene Eblera.. 28.85

61.95

Blk SO. lot 8. Henry w. Corbett,
eatate helra. of

Blk 81, lot 5. Edith M. Grant
Blk 81, aouth Vt lot 6, Daniel Marx..
Blk 31, north H lot 6, W. J. Hawktn
Blk 81, lot T, Robert R. Thompson..
Blk 81, lot S, Robert R. Thompson..

engineer a plans and apeclflcatlona lor tha 1m
PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF DAVIS 61.95

55.60

Reaolved. That th council of th city of
Portland, Oregon, deema it expedient and pro-
poses to lmprov Oregon street from the esst
line of Rest Twenty-eight- h strset to tbe west

provement or Mississippi avenue rrom tna
northerly Una of Goldsmith street to tbe aouthSTREET. Blk 10. lot 28, James O. Oleaaon. . ..... 28.83

Blk 10. lot 24: James G. Oleaaon 20.83 7006 irutirM fl4r'inir--atreet and tha weat line of Seventeenth atreet. lln of Rusaell street and th eatlmatea of
the work to b done end tbe probable total cost
thereof."

Blk nz. west i oi pioca va, xienryNotice la hereby given that at tha meeting
at the cm noil of tha city of Portland, Ore- -

line of Eaat Twenty-nlut- lt street in the rol
lowing manner, 855.07 AND vUlllVal rTaWlaVAlafBlk 10, lot 1, Elisabeth Duff 87.35

Blk 10. lot 2. A. 8. Kills 22.36 Welnhara ,

Conch'e Addition to the City ofThe coat of said lmorovement to be aasesaedrnn, held on tba 17th day of February, ' WO,
following resolution waa adonted:

Tbe englneer'a eatlmate of the probable total
coat for the Improvement of aald Quimby atreet
la 13.480.00.

Tha above Improvement aball he clasaed aa a
Flrat By grading tbe atreet full width with

full Interaectloaa to th oroner grade. WU lame Avenue Addition in the city 3 TRAINS to the EAST DAILYof Portland Portland- -

Blk 20. northwest M ef block 20,Second By eonstrnctlng wooden aidewalka
plank roadway Improvement and ahall be maln- - 80192Blk 1, lot 1, Frank A. orimm win

Blk 1. lot 2. E. F. and Lena Ptetaker... 21.25 Brldeet Slnnott vnllmaa atsodard and Tearlst slaawIn accordance with tbe elty engineers plan
aneclflcatk.na and estlmete.

Resolved. That the council of tha elty of
Portland, Oregon, deema It expedient and pro-poa-

to improve Davla atreet from 13 feet
east of the west Una of Twenty-firs- t atreet to
13 feet weat of the eaat line of Twenty-eecou- d

Blk 20. aonth weat U ef block 30,

aa provided by the city charter upon tbe prop-
erty specially benefited thereby and which la
hereby declared to be all tbe lota, parta of lota
and parcel of land lying between a line 100
feet weat of end parallel with tbe west lln
of Mississippi avenue and a Una 1D0 feet eaat
of and parallel with tbe east Una of Mississippi

tng e.-- dally to Omaba. Chicago. Snokana
Tonrlat aleeolng-car- a dally ta ltaneas C1ty868.53

tainea ny tne city tor a period or nve years;
provided, tbat tba ownera of a majority ot tha
property benefited by. aald .Improvement er any

Blk 1, lot 6, A. 8. Kills 26.85
Blk 1, lot 7. A. S. Ellis 26.85
Blk 1. lot 10, Sanford Brown 26.85
Blk 1, lot 11. F. H. Ellis 26.85

107.24 through Pullman Tcflrtst aWplng-csr- a (peraoo-- i.
weekl ta Cbloura. Kanaastreet, in tne roiiowins manner, portion thereof aball not petition for a new 105.68

Said improvement to be made In accordance
with tbe charter and ordinaneee of tha city of
Portland snd the plana, apeclflcatlona and esti-
mate of tha city englnrwr fled lu tha effle
of the auditor of the cltv of Portland on tba
12th day of February. 1004, Indorsed: "City

Catherine Beck ...................
Blk 19. lot 2. Marx sV Jorgensen
Bik 19. lot 8, Charles E. Smith
Blk 19.' cast 10 feet lot 6, Thomae

rteven
Blk 19. weat 86 feet of north lot 6,

Unit By grading the atreat full width with avenue and between the south line or Kusnellor different Improvement before the expiration
of sucb period. City; Reclining cbalASur (seats tree) U tberun lnteraectlona to proper arade. 6.63street and th northeasterly Una of Goldsmith

Alblna Addition
Blk 1. lot 1. Matilda Sophia Jensen,

trnstee
East dally.street.Second By paving tha right of way full

width with ftdl lnteraectlona 3d feet In width
The plana, apeclflcatlona and eatlmate of

the elty engineer for tbe Improvement ot aald
Qulmb.v atreet are toerebv adooted.

engineer' plana and aoeclficatlona for th lm.The engineer eatlmate of th probabl total UNION DBPtH.Blk 1, lot 3, Edwin C. Johnson.' Bertha Meyeri
Blk 19. weat 85 feet of south H Vt 6,

87.85
22.86
24.60
24.60

64.40

7361
with vitrified Tjrlck with as of cushion on con
Crete foundation alx Inchae In thlckneaa. cost of the improvement of aald Mississippi ave

nne la SS.301.00.Reaolved, That tbe auditor of tbe city ot Blk l, lot 9. issae b. nsutiman
Blk 1. lot 4. O C. Scotton

provement ot Oregon street from the east lln
of Eaat Twenty-eight- itreet to the west Hne
of East Twenty-nint- h atreet. and the eatlmslee

CHICAr.O-PORTLAN-Daniel Klemsn
Blk TO.-s- sst 10ftt lot TTTbotnasThird By constructing artificial atone aide-Wal-

and enrba in accordance with tha city Blk Vktr bn--Ar Peterson -- r.-Th above Improve men t aball be elaaaed a
-- vitrified brlete improvement-en-- e coucreta

ne ana n le nereny airectea to give
notice of the propoaed Improvement of aald
treat. nrovlded by the city charter.

SPECIAL.r tb East via Bant

Lmv. . Arrlv.
8:18 S. sS, 6:35 . B.
Dally. - Daily.

,

T:45 S. SS. 8:00 a. s.
Dally. bally.

don end the probable total 6 44Stevens
84 50

28.00enaireer a Mans, sneelflcatloea ami estimates. cost tuerecr." Blk 19, weat 89 feet lot T. Isaac and ing toe.Remonstrance agalnat tha above Improvement The coat of aald Improvement to be aaaeaaed
foundation and aball be maintained by the elty
for th period ot eight year; provided, that
the ownera of e majority of the property

122.77Flora JacobSaid improvement to be made In accordance
with the charter and ordinances of the city of may oe niea in writing witn tn understand Blk IS, lot 2, Lawrence W. Tberkal- - SPOKANE FLYER.aa provided by the city charter upon the prop-

erty apeclally benefited thereby and which isana me puna, auecincatloaa ana esti witnin m dsya from the date ef the flrat publl 165.68benefited by said Improvement- - or any portion
8. 85

11.20
For Ksstirr Washing-tna- .

Walla Walla. IaW- -hereby declared to be tbe following: Lots Bthereof ahall not petition for a new or difmates of tha city engineer filed In the office
of the auditor of the city o Portland en the

th day of Vehruary, 1804, Indorsed: "City
. T. 8, 8. and th south V of lot 10, block 188.60 latos, Coeur d'Alene

Blk 1. west 75 fet lot , O. W. Allan,
trust

Blk 1, ssst 25 feet lot 6, Albert Bar-
tholomew

Blk 1. weat 75 feet of north 25 feet lot
7, 0. W. Allen, truatee

Blk 1. aaat 25 fet of north 25 feet lot
7. Albert Bartholomew ,

Blk 1. south kit 7, Bits K. Van
Every
Subdivision ef Mvervlew Addition to

Alblna' -
Blk 15. lot I, Oeorge R. and Henry

L. Stephenaen ,

son
Blk 18, lot 8. Lewrenc W. Thrkl- -

on
Blk 18. lot A, Loul and Tbeodor

Nlcolsl
Blk 18. lot 7. Loul end Theodore

cation or toia'norvce.
By order of the council.

THOS. . DEVLIN,
Auditor of the City of Portland.

February 23, 1904.

T; lot 1, 2. ft. 4. fi. fl. in block 8. 11 In York 1.70 sod Oreat w ormarsengineer a liana ana specincstious for tne ltu 106.65

ferent Improvement before the expiration of
auch period. ' ,

Tbe plana, specifications and eatlmatea of th
elty engineer for the Improvement ot aald Mis-
sissippi avenue are hereby adopted.

pclnte.The engineer' estimate ot tbe probable total
coat ot tbe Improvement ef aald Oregon atreet
la 8460.00.

T.4B,i vetnent of Davla street from 12 feet east
of the weat line of Twenty-fire- t atreet to 42
feet west of the eaat line of Twentr-aecon- d

1:13 as. :O0 . SV.
lDMy. I Dally.

ATXANT10 EXPRESS.
For tb East vis Baot- -Nicola! v 194 98

Blk IT. bit 2, Robert R. Thompson.... 10256PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OT EAST SATIS The plans. - specifications and satimatee efatreet and the eatlmatea of the work to be doiie Heaoivea, mat to auditor oi tne city ei
Portland be and be la hereby directed to give ington.Blk IT. lot .1. Robert R. Tbompaon. .. ; 70.66STREET.:na tne proDabie total coat thereof. ' 24.60

tba city engineer ror thu imnrovement of laid
Oregon atreet are hereby adopted.

Resolved, That tba auditor of the city ef Blk 17. lot 6. William M. Ladd et aL OCEAN AND ETVEE SCHEDOXE.
trustee 100.69. Notice la hereby given that at th meeting

of the council of th city of Portland, Ore
The cost of aald improvement to be aaaeaaed

aa provided br the city charter upon the prop-
erty apeclally benefited thereby and which la

notice of the propoaed lmorovement ot said
avenue aa provided by the city charter.

Remonatranc agalnat the above Improvement
may be flled In writing with th undersigned
within 20 day from th date of tha flrat publi

Totsl 82340.00 3.00 p. an,Blk IT. lot T. William M. Ladd et al.Portland oe and be la hereby airectea to give
notice of the proposed improvement of laid
treet aa provided by tbe city charter.

Croat
Alaska.
Dock.

A atatement of aforesaid, aaseaament hasgon, neia on the 17th day of February, 1B04,
the following resolution waa adonted:- nereny aeciarea to be an tba iota, part of truatee I4l.es

Blk 16. lot 2. Frank C. Baker.,, 85.T1

FOB SAN FHANCISCOl
S. S. Ceo. W. Elder

Feb. 6, 16, 26;
S. '8. Columbia, Fab.
1, 11. 31.

Heaoivea, That tba council or tbe city of cation of thla. notice. 8:08 p. as..Blk 16. south H lot 3. Frank Klernan.rte monstrance against tn a Dove improvement
may b flled In writing with the underslxnedrortiana. Oregon, deems it exoedlcnt and trustee oai8proposes to Improve Eaat Davla atreet from

been entered in the Docket of City Lien, and
la now dn and payable at the office of tbe
city treasurer, la lawful money ef the United
States and if not paid, within 80 daya from
the data of thla notice, such proceeding wilt
b taken for the collection .of the aame aa
are nrovlded by the charter ef the elty of

within 20 daya from tha dat of the first publi-
cs t loo of this notice.

By order of the eonnett.
i THOS. C. DEVLIN,'

Auditor of the City of Portland.
February 23. 1804.

the center line of Beat Second atreet to the Blk 16, north H lot 3, Naphthaly
Kohn t.. 43, Tt)

Columbia Bret Dirts leBlk 16. lot 6, Henry Welnhard 64.43By order of tha council.
THOS. a DEVLIN,

Auditor of the City of Portland.
February 23. 1804.

weat Una of I'nton avenue bv grading th
atreet roll width with full Intersections to
th proper (nbgrad as shown by the ittke
set by th city engineer, tbe aald atreet to
be brought to a uniform tnd finished surface.

FOB ASTORIA and wayPROPOBED IMPROVEMENT OT IRVING About
5 . 00 a.points, connecting withPortland.

The abov aaseaament will bear Interest
10 daya after the firat publication of tbii stmr. for Uwaee aad

p. nk
Dally.

x. Ssaday.
Saturday.
19:00 p. aa.

STREET.
Notice la hereby given that at tbe meetlniSaid Improvement to be made to accordance ASSESSMENT TOR 8EWER IN EAST EIGHT- - notice. (forth beach, atr. Bas-

es k. Ash-et- . dock. .

Blk in, mt 7, Henry weinnara , Bo.ee
Blk 24, undivided H lot 3, Ben Sell-

ing - 85.01
Blk 24. undivided H lot 2, Solomon

Hlrsch. estate belra of 85.01
Rlk 24. lot 3. Cbarlee Thnrlow, truatee 75.88
Blk 24, aouth H lot 6. Charlee Thnr-

low. trustee .' 20.33
Blk 2t. north 14 lot 6, Ambrose B.

ef th council of the cltr of Portland, Ore
. EENTK STREET.

Notice ia hereby given that tbe connell of tha
THOS. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor ef tbe Cltr of Portland.
Portland, Oregon, February 23, 1804.

with th charter and ordinaneee of the city
ef Portland and th plana, apeclflcatlona and
eatlmatea of the city engineer filed tn the
effle of th auditor of the city of Portland

Tsmhfll Blyer Bents.ctty of Portland. Oregon, at a meeting held on

gon, neia on tne I7tn day of February, 1804,
the following revolution waa adopted:

Resolved. That the council of the city of
Portland, Oregon, deema It expedient and pro-pos-

to improve Irving Itreet from tbe weat
lln of Fifth street to the east Une of Seventh

60 frs.ASSESSMENT TOR IMPROVEMENT OT THIRDtb 17th day of February. 1804. declared the
esses meet by ordinance No. 18.806. for the

FOB DAYTON, Oregon
Cltv and Yamhill RlvsOantennein 1699

Blk 34, lot T, Ledd A TtUon. 84.71

too a. av
Daily
except
Sunday.

lots and parceia of land lying between a line
' 100 feet north of and parallel with the north

line of Davis atteet and a line 1"0 feet aouth
of and parallel with tba aouth Una of Davla
atreet and between tha weat line of Twenty-fir- st

atreet and the eaat line of Twenty-secon- d

atreet.
The eofflneer'e estimate of the probable total

ee.--.t of Improving aald Davla atreet 1 83.--
68.100.

The above Improvement ahall be elaaaed aa a
vitrified brick iiavement on a concrete founda-
tion and ahall be maintained by tha city for
period of eight years: provided, that the ownera
ef a majority of tha 'property benefited by
aald Improvement or any portion thereof ahall
not petition for a new or different Improvement

. befort the expiration of such period.
The plana, apectflcatluna and eatlmatea of the

elty engineer for the lmirovement of aald
Davla atreet are hereby adopted,

Iteanlved. That tbe auditor of the elty of
Portland be and be la hereby directed to give
notice nt th proposed lmorovement of aald
atreet aa provided by tbe city charter.

Remonstrance ugalrst the above improvement
may be filed in writing with tbe undersigned
within SO dsya from the data of the first publi-
cation of thla notice.

By order of the council.
THOS. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor of the City of Portland.
February 11, 1004.

conetructlon of a sewer in East Eighteenth point, strs. Elmors and
uany
leapt

Sunday.
STREET..

Notice la herebv given that tbe council t

on tba loth day or February, 1804. lndoreed:
"City englneer'a plana and apeclflcatlona fur
the improvement of Eaat Davla atreet from
th center line ef East Second atreet to tha
weat Una of Union (venue and the eatlmate
of the work to b don and th probable total

atreet tn the following manner, Modoc. Aah-t- . dock.
(Water permitting. tFirst By rradlnar the atreet full width with

street from 60 feet south ef tha sooth line ot
Thompson street to tb (ewer In Tillamook
street, lu the manner provided by ordinance No.

th cl(y of Portland, Oregon, st a meeting held
ou thai 17th day ef February. 1804. declared tbafull lnteraectlona to the proper grade.

Snake Blves Eevta,cost thereof." iH.fiZS, upon each lot. part. of lot and parcelnecona ny paving tne atreet run wiatn witn
full lnteraectlona, with atone' blocks on a conThe coat of aald Improvement to be aaaeaaed

assessment by ordinance no, la.Baj, (or tna
Improvement of Third atreet, from tha north
Una of Main atreet te the south line of Gllssn

of land, which sre specially and peculiarly
benefited, to be aa follows, via: t nn a. as.

Dalle.crete foundation In accordance with the city
englneer'a plana, epeclflcattons and eatlmatea.

aa provided by tha city charter upon the prop-
erty apeclally benefited thereby and which la Irving ton street. In th meaner provided by ordinance No.

About
VO a. aw
Dally,
as. Frtdaya

FOR LEWISTON, Ida.,
snd way iptdnts from
Klpsiia. Wash., atea re-e-ra

Spoken and Law-Irto-
si. Set.and LewisBlk 48, lot 1, William M.Third By conatructlne artificial stone curbhereby declared to be all tbe Iota, parta of

lots and parceia of land lying between a line
In.aoo, upon eacn lot, part or tot ana parcel
of land, which are apeclally and peculiarly benalone W hidden I 11.80

ToUl $17,868.85
A atatement ot aforesaid assessment baa

been entered In tbe Docket of City Lien, and
is now du ind payable at the nfflc nf the
ctty treasurer. In lawful money nf tb I'nlted
State and If not paid within 80 day from
th date of thla notice, sucb Proceedings will
be taken for tbe collection of tbe asm aa
are provided by the charter ef tbe city ef
Portland.
rThe abov assessment will, besr interest

10 day after tb tint publication ot this
aetlce.

TT10S. C. DEVLIN.
Auditor of the City of Portland.

Portland, Oregon. February 23. 1904.

Blk 49. lot 2. William M.lio feet north of and parallel with the north med, to m loiiowe, vis:
Portland

In accordance with the. city englneer'a plana,
apeclflcatlona and eatlmatea.

Fourth By replacing the ralla now In use
en tbe Portland Railway company a right of

lone Whldilen
and Lewli

nd Lewie
16.80line of Eaat Davla atreet and a line 100

feet south of and parallel with the aouth Hne
TICKET OFFICE. Third tnd WaaUngtoa. Tbpheae. Mala T1XBlk 49. lot 3. William M.

lone W hidden 16.80
Blk fe, eaat 100 feat ef block 68, elty

of Portland $ 198.14
1(1 k 62. lot 4, Oeorge T. Myers 383.51

of East Davla street, and between the eaat Una
of Eaat Second street and the weat Una of

way wire groovea rails not leaa tnan seven
Inches in thlckne and aet on concrete. Blk 49. lot 4, Mary Grace Northrup.... 16.80

Said Improvement to be made In accordanceLnton avenue.
with the charter and ordinaneee of the city

ma , mt i. visiter Kansom 16. so
Blk 49, lot 6. William M. and Lewis

lone Whldden 16 80
The englneer'a eatlmate of the probable

total coat of the Improvement ot said Eaat
Davla atreet la SA10.no.

of Portlaad and tbe plans, apeclflcatlona and
estlmatea of the elty engineer flled In tha
office of tbe eudltor of tbe city of Portland

Blk 49. lot 7, F. L. Lippenentt. 16.80
The plana, apeclflcatlona and eatlmatea of the

on the 8th day of February, 1B04. Indorsed.
Hlk 4. lot K. r. L. Llppencott lfl.fUl
Blk 80, lot 2n, Kills U. Hugbea 20.25
Blk 86, lot 19, Kills O. Hugbea 23.20

PORTLAND & ASIATIC .

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
For Yokohama and Hong Kong. eaUlneT 4

Kon. Nagaaakl and Shanghai, taking frstgkg
via connecting steamers foe Manila. Port JLrthae
and Vtadlroctok.

For rates aid fan tefaeautlea caTt ar adV
area etttcUla ar agsau ef the 0. B. M. Ce

city engineer for the improvement or aald Eaat
Davla atreet are hereby adonted. "i tty engineer plana ana apecincatlona ror

the Improvement of Irving atreet from tbe WeatKeaolved. That the auditor of the city of
Pcrtland be and be ta hereby directed to give lln of Fifth otreet to th eaat line of Seventh

atreet and the estlmatea of the work to be
done and tbe probable total mat thereof."

Z.20
23.20
23.20
23 20
25 20
25.20

notice or tne propoaed improvement or -- aald
atreet aa provided by the cltr charter.

Rlk 86, bit I. Kills U. Hughes...
Blk SO, lot 17. Ellis G. Hugbe...
Rlk M. b't 16. Ellis Q. Hughe...
Blk t6. lot 15, Christine Jobnao.
Rlk 36, lot 14, Christina Johnson.
Blk 30, lot 18, Walter M. Ccok...

Blk Kt, aouth V, lot I, Elisabeth and
Oacar E. He! nix 127.66

Dlk 52, undivided H north ft lot 8,
Arthur It Helnts 63.76

Blk 52. undivided H north H lot, 8,
Elisabeth and Oscar E. Heinle...... 63.78

Blk 62, lot 2, George T. Myers 361.68
Blk 52. lot 1, Tbereaa Dona van 2K2.68
Blk 51, lot 4. laaae snd Flora Jacob. 67.66
Blk 61. south 4 lot 3, Alex Mayer, N

estate heirs of. 86.34)
Blk 31, north H bt S. Leo H. Lewi. 6X86
Blk 61, lot 3, Phtlo Holbrook 368.77
Blk 31, lot 1, Ellen E. Ray, eatate

helra Of 868 09
Blk 50, lot 4, Jacob Kamm 56.83
Blk 60, lot 8, Jacob Kami. 68 68
Blk 50, south 30 fact lot 3, F. W.

Winter 47.64
Blk 50. north 20 feet lot X Henry W.

ot bett. eetat heir of.... 38.38
Blk 60. lot 1. Henre W. Corbett.

Kemonatrane agalnat the above Improvement The coat or aald improvement to be aasesaed
aa nrovlded br the city charter uoon the orott--.ay p niea in writing witn; the onderslened erty apeclally benefited thereby and which lawitnin zu aya from tbe oat or tne Brat publl
hereny declared to be all the lota, parta of lota
and parceia nt land lying between a Una 100
feet north of and parallel with th north line
of Irving itreet snd a lln 100 feet south

carton fx tci notice.
By order of tbe council.

THOS. f". DEVLIN,
Auditor ef the City of Portland.

February 23. 1804.

PROPOSALS FOB BONDS.
City of Portland. Oregon. Sealed proposals

will be received by th undersigned until 2
'clock p. tn. on Thursday, March 3. 1904, for

the whole or any part of Fifty Thousand Dol-

lar ($50,000X0) of tbe bonds of th city of
Portland, Oregon, In denomination - ot Five
Hundred Dollar ($500 00) each, dated Janu-
ary 1. 1904, payabl thirty year from data,
and tearing Interest at tha rat hf four per
cent per annum, payable on the flrat days of
January ar.d July of each year, principal and
Interest payable In United Statea gold coin at
th office of th treasurer ef tba city of Port-
land. Oregon.

Tha above described bonds are leaned for the
pnrpoa of providing an additional ferry to
operate serosa tb Willamette river In aald
efty of Portland. Tb nthorlty for th Isans

f said bonds Is granted hy aa act of (ha
Wrlslatur of the state of Oregoa, flled In tbe
offlce of the secretary of Itate February 24,
1903.

Bidder will b required to submit uneondl-rlcns- l
bids, except to th legality of th

bonds, and each till must be acenrpanied by a
certified cheque on some responsible bank in
tbe ctty nf Portland, Oregoa. for an amount

of and parallel with th (oath Hne of Irving TIME CARD
PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OT EAST THIRD or

STREET.

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OT NORTHRTJ?
STREET.

Notice ia hereby given that at the meeting
ef th eoancll of the city of Portland, Ore-
gon, held on the 17th day of February, 1B04.
the following resolution

'
waa adopted:

Resolved That the council of tbe city ef
I'ortlsn.l. Oregon deem It expedient and pro-po-

to Imomve Northrup atreet from tba eaat
line of Twelfth street ta the east line ef
1 nentv.flrat etreft. In the following manner,

Flrat All that portion of aald atreet lying
between the eaat line of Twelfth atreet and
the weat line of Movcnteent'i atreet to be
Improved aa follows:

ta) B.V removing all loose earth, mad and
debris of every kind fri.n tbe surface of tbe
atreet; .

lk Hi redreaalng tbe roadway foil width
with full lnteraectlona and bringing it to tbe
poper eraile with mscadam:

tel fry eonstrnctlng artificial stone aide-
walka In accordance with the city englneer'a
plana, eneHflcationa and eatlmatea;

(dl Bv eonstrnctlng - artificial aton curb
In scroc ils c with the city engineer's plana,
apedficatlona and estlmatea:

le) By constructing aton cmaswlk In ac-
cordance with the city engineer' plena, aped- -

rations anl eatlmatea.
Second On all pta-tio- ef aald ttreet lvtag

between th weat 11 n of Seventeenth etreet
ami the fast line ef Twenty flrat atreet ahall be
improved in the following manner:

(a) By grading th atreet full width with
fn'l inlersectlone tn the nroner grade:

b) Br bringing the surface ef tha atreet

Total 8326.15
A statement of a forces Id assessment baa

been entered In th Docket of City Men, and
la now due and payable at the office of tb
city treasurer. In lawful money of tha United
State and If not paid within 80 days from
th dat of thla notice, such proceedings will
be tsken for the collection of tb same aa
sre provided by th charter ef tha city of
Portland.

Th abov esaeaament will bear Interest
10 day after tba flrat publication ef this
notice.

THOS. C. DEVLIN.
Aadttnr ef tb Cltv of Portland.

Portlsnd. Oregon, Februsry 23, 1804.

. eetat heirs of f 1.10 TRAINSNotice la hereby given that at tha meeting
of the council of the elty of Portland, Ore-
gon, held on the 17rh day of February, 1804,
tbe following reavntbn waa adnnted: PORTLAND;

Blk 4ft, lot 4. Charles Adolpbus Attsky 98 01
Blk 411, lot 3, Cbsrlee Adolpbus Allsky 76.12
Bik 49, lot 2, John Wilson, nut

blr of 148.21
Blk 40, west H lot 1, Ellen E. .Mc-

cormick 87,17
Blk 49. east U lot L Phoebe M.

Reaolved. That thfc council of the city .of
Portland, Oregon, a It expedient and pro-
pose to improve 'Eaat Third atreet from tbe
north lln of Kaat Davla atreet to a Hue loo Dekum , 88.46feet north of th .north lln of Eaat Davla

AfTlv,
JQ$.sja.

Depart.

8 .80 a. ss,
TOR Blk 4H. lot 4. Mssonle Bnlldluc aaASSESSMENT IN EVERETT equal to five per cent of the fae value of the

amount of bonds Md for, payable to the order

atreet anq netween tn west line or rtrth
treet snd th east lln of Seventh etreet.

Tbe engineer estimate ot the probable total
eoat of Improving said Irving atreet la td.S61.00.

The above Improvement aball be classed aa a
aton block pavement on a concrete foundation
and ahll be niatntslned by tbe city for e period
ot 20 years; provided, that th owner of
majority ot th property benefited by ald Im-
provement or any portion thereof, ahall not
petition for a new or different Improvement be-
fore the expiration thereof.

Tha plana, apeclflcatlona and eatlmatea of the
city engineer for tha Improvement ef aald
Irving street5 are hereby adopted.

Keaolved. Tbat the auditor of the city of
Portland be and be ta hereby directed to give
notice of the propoaed Improvement of aald
atreet aa provided by tbe city charter.

Remonstrance agalnat the shove Improvement
niry.be aled in writing with the undersigned
within 20 dsys from the dato of the firat publi-
cation of this notice.

By order ef the council.
THOS. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor of th City of Portland.
February 23. 1804.

elation 68.84STREET. rf the mayor or tbe city or Portland a Ilqul
dated damares In cs th bidder ahall with.Notice ia hereby given tbat the ennncll of

Blk 48. bit S, ' Henry W. Corbett,
estate heir of 108.88

Blk 48. lot 2. Frank Dektuta. estate

atreet, by grading tbe atreet to the proper
eubgrade la accords ne with tbe atakea aa
set by tha elty engineer, aald street to be
brought to uniform and finished surf see.

Raid Improvement te be made In accordance
with tbe chartnr and ordinance of tbe city of

the city of Portland. Oregon, at a meeting held
on th 17th day of February. 1904. declared heirs ef 65.80

draw lis bid or ahall fall or neglect te take
and pay for the aald bonda should tbe name
be awarded t him.

Tha right la reserved to reject any or all
bids.

Bik 48, lot 1. Frank Dekna. estatethe aaseaament by ordinance No. 13.804, fng
the construct ion of sever tn Everett street IMa TO a. atrortiano anej in plana, epeeinratmns and est!

mate of the cltr enrineer flled In tha of. from 100 feet eaat of tbe eaat Hne ot Twenty-thir- d

atreet to tba sewer In Everett street at All proposals should be marked " Proposals for
100 feet east of tbe east Une of Twenty-secon- d

atreet. in tb manner provided by ordinance No.
13.630. noon each lot, part of lot and parcel of

flee of tha aodltor of the city of Portland on
the 15th day of February. 1804. Indorsed: "City
englneer'a plana and apeclflcatlona for tba
Improvement ef Eaat Third atreet from the
north line of Eaat Davla atreet to e line 100
feet north ef th north line of Eaat Davla street

Paget, Sound Limited,
for Tacome. aasttla,
Olympla. BoathBd
and flray'a Harbor
points.

North Cosat Limited,
for Taeoma. Seattle.
Bctte. St. Pant. Mla-ne- s

polls, Chicago, N
Vork. Boston. nd points
East and Southea't.

Twin-Cit- Express, for
Taeoma. Seattle, Spo-

kane. Helena. St. Paul.
Minneapolis, Chicago.
New York. Bostoa and
alt points Eaat aad
Soothsaat-- '

Ptiget Round . Kansas
Ctty-S- t. Louis Special,
for Tacome. Seattle,
Snnksn. Butts, Bllllags,
Denver. Omaha. Kaaaa
Ctty. St. Louis and all
rolnta East aad

Bn ds " snd addressed to Thomaa CL Devlin,
auditor, Portland. Oregon.

By ordr ef the xecntlve board.
THOMAS C. DEVLIN,

Auditor ot tb Cltv of Portlapd.
Portland. Oregon, January 27. 1804

full width with full intersection to the proper
grade with macadam;

c) By constructing artificial aton aide-wal- k

la aecorxtaiic with tha city englneer'a
- plana, apeclflcatlona and eatlmatea;

td) By constructing artificial atcn ccrhs tn
11:46 f ax 1:08 8. aa

land, which are apeclally ana peculiarly bene-
fited., to be followe. via:

Mead' Addition to tb City ot Port-
land
Blk 8. lot li. Stephen Meade eatate.

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OT DIVISION PIOPOSAXS FOB BONDS.acrornnnr witn tne city engineer plana,
ifelBcatlors and eatlmatea: STREET.

belra of I 28.18 City of Portland. Oregon. Sealed prdpcali
will be received by the undersigned nr.tll 2(e Bv constructing artificial aton aidewalka Notice i hereby given that at th meeting

of the council of the city of Portland. Ore o cioca p. m. on Tnureaay,. March 8. 1B04. forwitn euro m acenraane wita the elty engt
aecr's plana, aoeclficatlona amKestiinatx- - tbe whole or any part of Four Hundred Thou28.15

83.80
gon, neni oo tne i in aay or renrnary, 1804,
the following resolution waa adopted: 8.80 a. am. T OO a. ax,

and th estimates of the work to be done
and the probable total cost thereof."

Tha coat ef said Improvement to be a seemed
aa provided by the elty charter upon the prop-
erty apeclally benefited thereby and which Is
hereby declared to be all the lots, parta of
kta and parcel of land lying between a line
100 feet weat of and parallel with the wrt
lln of Eaat Third atreet and a line 100
feet east of and parallel with the eaat line
of Eaat Third atreet and between the north Une
of East Davla atreet and Hoe 100 feet north
of and parallel therewith.

The englneer'a eatlmate of tbe probable total

f) By constructing aton ervaewalke In ac sand Dollar ($400,000:00) of th bond of

Blk 3, lot iz, Htepnen aieao esiate,
heir of

Elk 8, lot 8, Stephen Meade estate,
belra of

Blk 3. lot 8, Stephen Mead eatate,
heirs of , .

Blk 3, lot S, Richard R. Hogu

tbe city of Portland. Oregon, la deoomlnseoraance witn tne city engineer a plana, apectfl
cations and estimates.

Reaolved. That tbe council ef tb elty of
Portland, Oregon, deema It expedient and pro

heirs of 137.23
Blk 47, lot 4. W. 6. Ledd, estate

heirs' of 10234
Blk 47, lot 8, W. S. Ledd. eatate

belra ef , 138 34
Blk 47, lot 2, Maria A. Smith 14A.2U
Hlk 47. lot 1. Jfhn Klernan 183.83
Blk 46. lot 4. Columbia Investment

company , 132.18
Blk 46, lot S, Colombia Investment

company 118.60
Blk 45, lot 4. United State National

bank 66.66
Blk 45, lot S. United State National

bank 180 63
Dlk 45, lot 3. Job Klernan 62 26
Hlk 45, lot 1, John Klernan 56 87
Blk 44, kit 4, Robert H. Thompson 112 B6
Blk 44, lot 3, Robert H. Thompson. ... M.31
Hlk 44. lot 2, Robert H. Thompson,... 63X6
Bik 44. lot 1, Robert H. Thompson . . . 85.88
Blk east H of block 43. Everdlng

A FarreU 806 38
Coucb'i Addition to th City of

Portland
Blk 80. sooth of east H f block

30, John F. and James B. O Shea . 842.16
Bin SO, north H of cast , ef block

:0. Jurgenaen 872.18
Blk 28, lot 1, Neppach Estate com- -

paay , 321.67
Blk 29. aonth 28 feet lot 4, Jamee T.

Burtchwell. truatee 121 62
Blk 28, undivided K north 22 feci f

lot 4, Sarah M. Tllford.; TTX. 44 56

28.15
28.15
85.65
20.65

Flk 3. lot 4, Richard K. Hogue
poses to improve uivision street rrom tbe west
line of .(irand avenue to the weat line of East
Third street In tbe following manner, t:

First By grading the atreet full width with

lions nf On Thousand Dollars each, dated
.senary 1, 1904. payable thirty vware from
date, and bearing. Interest at tba rate of 4 per
cert par annum, payable on tba 6 rot days of
January and July of each year, principal and
Interest payable la) I'nlted Statea gold coin at
tbe offlce ef the treasurer of tha city of

Blk 3. lot 3. Richard R. Hogue.

Said Improvement te be made In accordance
with tbe charter end ordinance of the city of
Portland and the plana, apeclficatlona and esti-
mates of tbe city engineer filed In the office of
tha auditor of the city of. Portland on the
Stb day of February,- 1904, Indorsed. "City
ergtnecr'a plan and apeclncetlon for the Im-
provement of Northrup atreet from the eaat

Blk 4. lot 1, Stephen Mead" estate,
run intersections to tne proper anograde, heir of .43.60

All train dally except mi ftoetb Beast
hraaca. A. D. CHARLTON.

Assistant Cnsrl Passenger Agst
.228 Morrlaoa st, cor. Third. Pertlsad. Or

cent or improving saia seat Third atreet
t25.r. Portland. Oraroa.

8eeood-- Br bringing tbe atreet full width
wltb full Intersections to the propef grade with
aTravcl. -

lln ef Twelfth (treet to the eaat line ef Third By constructing wooden croaswalks la
Th above described bonds are Issued for tb

purpose of building erldge semes tbe Will-
amette river la aald elty of Portland, con-
necting Morrison street on the west aide of

The plana, apeclflcatlona and eatlmatea ot
the cltv engineer for th Improvement of said
East Third atreet are hereby adopted.

Keaolved-- . That the auditor f th ctty of
Ptrtland be and be I hereby directed to give
notice ot the propoaed Improvement of said

ecortlaec witn tne city engineer plsss.

A tract of lard lying between tne routs
line of Everett ttreet. the southeasterly
line of block 4. Meade', addition to tb
city of Portland, and a line 100 feet
south of and parallel wltb the aouth
Hr of Everett street and let ween a
Ho 100 fret east of ar.d parallel with
the east line of Twenty-thir- d street
and a line 121. feet west of and par-all- el

with the weat line of Twenty- -

specincations ana estiaiate.
Fourth By constructing stone and box ant sain nver with Eaat Morrison street oa tha

east aide of aald river. The authority for tb?

iTventy-nrvi sirr.'i sna tne est l rostra of he
work to be don end th probabl total
cost thereof."

The coat of ald Improvement to ta (seeesed
aa provided by th city charter spoa the prop,
erty kpeclally benefited thereby --and 'which ia
hereby declared to be all the lota, nerta of

Astbria & Columbia ,

. River Railroad Co.
street as proviuew y tne cur cnarter,

Methoastrenc aa:tlmt th above lannmiuiil
trra in accordance wltb the city engineer'!
plans, nd retime tea.

Fifth By eonstrnctlng wooden aidewalka lamay b filed In writing with the undersigned
second street. FrukVll, Strong 130.68witnin I" (wa rrom in aat or the firat publl accordance witn tne city engineer' plans,

erect Oration and estlmete.and parceia of land lying between a lln loo
Said lmorovement to be made in aceeerianrereet norm ot ana parallel wita tbe north Itn

ot Northrup atreet and e lln 100 feet south
ef and parallel with th snath line of Northrup

Brk 20. anrilvtrie! V. lh 22 feet atwith th charter and ordinance of th city of

CStlOB ui iui rw.iii-- . ...
By order of tbe council. '

THOS. C. DEVLIN.
Aedttnr ef the City ef Portlaad.

February 2S, 1804.

A tract of lantt aUV( Iwtween the south
Hne of Everett vet snd s line 100
feet aonth thereof and parallel there-
with and between two lines respectively
121 8 feet and 80 feet weat nt and par-

allel with the weet line of T went v.sec

lot 4. Tyler Woodward 22.26
atreet and Between a line 1 feet east of Blk 29. undivided K north 22 feet of

rorttarig ana tne piana. apecioeat mna ana a

of . the city engineer, filed ta the of-
fice ot tbe auditor of tb city of Portland oa lot 4, Elijah CorbatL estst heirs of 22 26ana parallel witn tne eaar line of Twelfth

atreet nd th esat Hue ef Twenty first atreet.
The engineer' estimate ef the probabl total

Blk 28. nadlvlded 44 lot A. Sarah M.the 13th day of Febrnary. 1904. Indorsed: ,"C1ty ond atreet. Kate Sherlock 23.29PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF CTJRRT.;' STREET. engineers plana ana apectneaticm ror tb Im-
provement of IHvlalon atreet from th weat

IvsW ' UNION DEPOt '"irrlra,

Fs Maygn. Ratater. v"'rClalakaule, Wasttwvt.
Cllft, Aetorta, vsr--

1 :00 a. as. rmtoiv Flavel liars-- U;l a. at.
Dally. .ji,: mood, Fort Stevens,

.....'.'.' irbrt faf. Saasfite,
Aatorl aad 8aaora

t . Eipreaa, Dally.
T: P, nv Astoria aUsroia,tllf- - Dally. 9 .

iseiie ot aaiu ot nos is granted br an act or tna
leglalature of the Stat of Oregon, flled In
tb office ef the. secretary of atate February
24. 1003. . rBidders will be required to submit encendl-tlcn-

blda.. except aa te the legality of th
bond, and cb bid most be accompanied by a
ortlfl.d check tm sons responsible bank In
tbe city of Portland, Oregon, for a ainonnt
equal to 6. per cent of tba fae value ef tba
sroonnt of bonda bid for, payable te th order
of th mayor of the cltr of Portland a Haul-date- d

damage la esse 'the bidder shall with-
drew bla Md or shall fall or neglect te take
and pay for th sild bond should th earn
b awarded to htm,

Th right I reserv.4 te reject aay eg an
bids. .

All proposal hld b marked "Proncrala for
Brno's," and ai1.1reed te Thomaa C Davits,
auditor. Portland. Oregon. - -

By order of the evecutlv hoard.
THOMAS C. tiKVMN,

Ati.1'ir.r of tb City et Portland.
Jitiuary 87, mi, . ., .

Notice la Tiereby given that . the meeting
ef tbe council of the city . Portland. Or.

tin ot Grand avenue to the weat lln of East
Third Street and the estimate of tb work to

A tract of land lying iwtwten in eon r ft
line- of Everett street and Una loo
feet south thereof snd parsllel there-
with and between tbe weet line of
Twenty second etreet nd a Hn W feet
west thereof and parallel therewith.

coat ef th lmorovement of aald Northrup
street I SS.BM.OO. - ' '

The ebov Improvement en ill that portion
ef aald atreet lying between th east tin of

' Twelfth atreet and the weet line of Seven-
teenth street 1 to be clsswt aa a maeadam re

Oe nose ana tne prnoaoie total coat tnereor.gnu, new vm tne nta oa or reoruary, jvOs,
tbe followlnsTesolnttoa waa adooted: The east er ss Id Improvement to be

Tllfovd 85.81
Blk 29. undivided lot 6, Tyler

Woodward '..v.-,.....- . j 42.82
Blk 29, undivided lot 6. Elijah Cor

bett. esta i heirs of ' 4192
Blk 29. undivided H W Srah M."' '

Tllford S0.23
Blk . andlvtdcd lot 8. Tyler

Woodward J0.1S
Bis, 28, undivided V Vn 8, Elijah Ceo v

bett. estst heirs ef... .,,.. 80.18
B?K i, M 1, Bridret Slnsott....,.,, .ltl.

Reaolved. That the council of th city of Buaetta gberhyck 88. 80
rteriiamiy lirejob, nrvow it expement e4 pro-
pose to Improve Curry street frnaa the wrat Totsl .8468. A
nne or t ncnett avreet n tne east Itn
First street In the following manner. tiwlf

aa provided by tb city charter upon tbe prop-ert- v

epcctelly benefited tl.ereby and which Is
hereby dec' a red tn be nil the bit, part of
kt snd parcel of land lying between th west
fne ot (irand avenue and a lln eqnldlatant
4iwen the WJIlamette river and the weet line

ef Third street and between a i line inn. ftnorth of aud parallel wltb the inertk lis of

pair Improvement ann anau ne malntalrd by
' the 'elty for a perM of two year, and all

rertlona ef aald atreet lying bet wee d the west
ll'fC ef eevanteenlh street and the, esat line" ef Tw.'nty-flrs- t street shAII be clsssed a a
.: idi nl 'shnll be malntal.wd

b) tlie'eMy t perloJ of five years; pro-

A atatement nf .a foresaid assessment has
beew entered In the Docket of City lies, and
h now dn sud parable at th office-- of tbe
cttv treasnree. la Iswfnl nvmer of the United
State 'end if sot paid witklav 30 day tress

First Ky grading the atreet fnll width with
full lnteraectlona to the proper euhgrerte.;--Sticon-

By constructing artificial stua aide- -

J.
fi. t. ,id c a ,

C. A. FTCWART. ..- - v. UI .

l.t 1 iui) Ul .

m x. arn , Joseph mmnw 135.91
at Somaurout ttreymaa


